
ULYSSES, COME HOME!
Air? "Come Home."

O, Hiram Ulysses, come home to your dad,
For the clock in the steeple strikes two;

Impeachment's "goneup," and Ben Wade fs
stark mad.And he swear's Its nil overwith you:

The Chicago Convention will help you nomore.
The Methodist Conference won't pray ;

There's tbe ugliest uews from tbe Orogon
shore.

And In short there's the d?lckens to pay!
Come home f Comehome IComehome!
Sweet Hiram Ulysses, come home!

Abe Lincoln has gone to the Red Sulphur
Springs,

And Stanton can't "stick" any more,
Old Thnd, lv despair, to bis dusky bride

clings,
While Sumner, the eunuch, feels sore j

Ben Butler is stealingti look at thespoons;
The bondholders quakefor their gold;

Tho bands have stopped playing "those 101l
old tunes,"

And I fear, my sweet Hiram, you're sold!
Comehome, etc.

I'vea horse In the circus for youand Colfax,
'Tls thehorse that you rode In the Smith?

The monkey stands ready to leup on your
backs,

And there's whiskyto pour In your month;
So Hiram, sweet Hiram,don't feel verybud,

When you learn that my tidingsarc true ;
You're better at home with cigars and your

dad,
For the White House ain't waitingforyou;

Come homo! Come home! Comehome!

A single Hie?a bachelor i
Going ottt with the tied?attend-

ing; a wedding.
Carpets arebought by the yard

and worn by the foot.
Toeing outcraft?kicking ablack-

leg down stairs.
A small is where there are ma-

ny tonguesto talk, and few heads to

A radical editor says Colfaxis of
revolutionary stock. So arc all the
radicals.

Adam Is claimed as having be-
longed to the provision dealers, as he
early engaged in disposing ofspare rib.

The writer does the most who
gives his reader the most knowledge.
and takes from them the least time.- Grant is complimented for ten-
aciouslyholding a pint. It mightexceed
a pint as he is said to hold a quart.

We should enjoy more peace, il
we did not busy ourselves with the
\u25a0words and deedsofother men,which ap-
pertain not to our charge.

Ahoy m oneofourpublic schooli
having been told that a reptile "wai
an animal that creeps,"on being asked
to name one, he promptly and triumph-
antly replied "a b iby."

What is that which is perfectwith
a head, perfect without a head, perfect
with a tail, perfectwithout a tail. Per-
fect with both head and tail and perfect
With neither. A wig.

II half the pains were taken by
somepeople to perform the labors allot-
ted to them that are taken by them to
avoid it; we should hear much less said
about the troubles oflife, and see much
moreactually completed.

Geo. Washington.?First in war
llrst in peace, and l-rst iv the hearts of
his country men.

U. S. Grant.?First in drinking, first
in smoking, and last in the hearts of
his countrymen.

'Looka beah, Pete."saida know-
ing darkey, "don't stand daron derail-
road." "VVhy Joe ?"' "Kase if de cars
ace dat mouth ot yotirn oping, dey w
take It for de depot and run rite into
sure."

"Docs the razor take hold well
inquired a barber who was shaving
gentlemanfrom the country.

"Yes," replied the customer wi
tears In his eyes, "it takes hold firstra
but does not let go worth a cent."

"I wander into the depthsoft]
lorest," says Sambo, "and nature w
as a lady going to de wedding. 1)
leaves glisten on the maple tree, like
new quarter dollar in de niissionur
box : de sun shone as brilliantus a nil
bit in a parsley garden ; and de lille
bell tinkled softly and musically in th
distance."

An editor recently alleged tl
following as the cause ofthe death of
lady.

"The autopsy revealed extensive cai
diac disease, hypertrophy complicate!
with aneurism of the aora justbelow ibifurcation." The deceased ladies hit
band was almost driven mad in tryit
to comprehend the real cause of deat ,
when a doctor stejit In and saved h s
sanity, by considerately telling him t
was heart disease.

An eight hour a day man, in go
laghome the other night to "topper, foil
his wife sitting in her best clothes o
the front stoop, reading a volume o
travelsr "How is this," lie cxclaimet .
"Where is mysupper?""! donot know,
replied the .-.'He. "I 'began to ge
breakfast at six o'clock" this morning
and myeight hours ended at two P. M.
lie thought It a very good joke, bti
don't care about her keeping it up."

"I dreamed a dream the othc
night when everything was still ;
dreamed 1 saw old Bclzebub a eoniin?down tlie_hill. My printer's bill wa
In his paw, and blood was in his eye
says he, young man your 'weazle' dray
or else prepare to die- I gazed oh
Sooty In the tace, and read the onl
chance to avail my&cll of saving grace
?Ttoowpai/up in advance.

There it a moral in this dream.
An ecstatic lorer thus appeals to

his tenderhearteddulcinea loraparting
smack.

'?Terribly tragical and sublimely re-
tributive will be the course pursued by
me, if you do not instantaneously place
thy sweet alabaster lips to mine ant
enrapturemyimmortal soul b7 imprint,
ing angelic sensations of divine bliss
upon indispensible members of the hu-
man phisiogomy. and then kindly con-
descendto allow me to take my depart-
ure front the everlasting sublimity of
thy thrice glorious presence ! Nancy
fainted.

?? John Randolph was one of the
most sarcastic men that ever lived.?
Onetime a young man attempted to
make his acquaintance. He obtained
an introduction,andamong the fust re-
marks, said :
"I passed by your house, lately, Mr.

Randolph."
"Ihope you always will*" was the re-

ply.
Another one twitted bin as to his

wantof education.
"The gentleman reminds me," said

Randolph, "ofthe lands at the head of
the Montgomery, which .-ire poorby na
ture but ruined by cultivation."

A gentleman was trout fishing
on the skies of "Old Saddleback," a
mountain In the interior of Maine, a
hundred miles from the coast. Sup-
posing himselften miles from a village
and half as far from a house, he was -in-prised by hearing tin- blows ofan :i\ >,
Soon he came ton small clearing, where
the landlord of the axe surveyed him
With some cruioßity.

"Halloo, stringer /" said he.
"Howare you sir?"
"Well, now, stranger, where be yon

from r"
"I'm from New York."
'From New York ! Why I MM

think you wouldhate tojlive so.farau.i.v
from noiiic."

Healer In
STOVES, TIN'WAUE, AC, ? C .,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.'THE undersigned respectfully an-A nuances to his numerous friendsIn theCountiesofOrangeand Culpeper, thai be hasjustreceived direct from the inamii'nctoriesa Hue and very mipel lorassortment ofgoods.
Amongthearticles are

Cooking Stoves,
which have no superlnrs, the first on the listbeing the"Noble Cook." This Stove needsno recommendation now, us It stands tlrston the list as being tboflnest Btove in Amer-ica, Second oviniathe "Excelsior,1 anotherfine nnd commodious stove. This stove li alarge flat top Cook, has verysuperior furni-ture, and Is second only tO the Noble Cook.wehavealso the Planter'sPremium, Colum-bia, Carroll, Palmetto nnd the celebratedFulton Range, undoubtedly thefines! in use.All oi the abovestoves be warrantsto giveetitire.sulisi'aclh.n or nn snle. lie would hepleased to haveacall from some ofhis coun-try triciids to examine his ReTrlgerntors,ashe is confident thai they will have nomoresoar milk or stenched meat, nnd, morever,their Refrigerators will keep sweet all thetime, He also enumerates among his stockn line lut n! Iri-cr.-nm freeaars and WaterCoolers. Hekeepsconstantly on lunula large
assortment of Cln-ware, made byveryexperi-enced workmen, to which he calls the spe-cial attention of country merchants. Roof-ingninl Spouting In town pr country doneon rensonablo le.-ias nnd under his Immedl-ntu observation.

Call and see him at his store, -lit KingSt.Alexandria, Vs. KNoi'll GRIMES.P. S.?He will take oil in per rent, fromany of the above articles lo those personswho have lost all they bad by the lale ca-lamitous war.

MONUMENTAL COOKING STOVE
la Superior to anj- in the Market."THE Various Sizes and Low PricesA at which wesell them will enable EveryFamilyDesiring iiPkiiuct iihikinqAppa-

ratustoobtain one. I also keep constantlyon hand and sell at Wholesale or Hetnll.ar nil Assortment ofCustom mailo
TIN AND SHEET-IRON WAKE,

JAPANNED,COPPKK unci
ENAMELLED WARE,

and articles lor
HO VSEKEEPI2VO aENERA LL V

Pnrtlculnr attention paidtoßoofing, Spout-ing,and nil out-dnor work In niv lineAll Goods nml Work wnrriinta-l as reprc-i .seuted, tmd orders are respectfully solicited[ _ . _. , T.J. VAUGIIAN,Main St., opposite XV. <'~ Hut ter A Co.

efs£fWlESTpl » TOLS7Sporting Apparatus,
AMMUNITION, kc.

Greatest variety best qualityaud lanßest as-sortment in the city, wholesalennd retail,
JVo. WJSouth CalvertStreet, Xo. 53 Cheaptule

BALTIMORE, MD.T NAME In part: Fine Breech-Load-A- Ing DoubleBarrel Hird and Duck guns ?Donlilc and Single nnrrel Muzzle-LaudingGUNS, at all prices; Colt's, Smith A Wit-on's, bacon's, Darrengnr'a WilliamsonsMnmntlilacm<w,)Mlinrp-s ?tint other make ofPUtols; Rifles of nil kinds; fine Powderl-'lnsks, shot Belts, GameBags, Eley'sWater-SroofG. D. nnd Mnaket Caps; Eley's nmlaldwln's Wnds; nil kinds ?{ Cnrtrhl- -Powderofvery best brands ;Sbol Hallsliiiiteriiil foi-iJunmnliers. In inel his Ities are such that tie can furnish any articleIn his line at short notice, Purchasers may
rely on getting a good article. A call is res-peelfullysolicitedt>3, ESTABLISHKO 1813.

ALEXANDER McCOMASApril 17,2868-I.y. _____
SI'OTSWOOTTTfOTEL,

RICHMOND, VA.
"THIS first-class, popular ami fashion-A ablellntel, the only one tocnted on theMain Streetofthecity, has been furnishedand put in the most perfect order through-out.
ft Is within onesquare of the Capitol, Cus-tom-Ilouse, Post-Offlce, iThentre, 4c, nndwithin two squures of the Richmond nndl-rederlcksburg Railroad depot, and tlie'?cent Southern Routes vfa Petersburg and
The traveling public are cordially Invitedto make their home at tlio Spot*wood nndtlie proprietors pledge themselves lo makeIt for the future, wliiitdt hns been forthe imsffive years, the leading Hotel of RleMnotid"re-Telegraph Office Investibule. Office olSouthern and Adams Express CompaniesInthe building.

MILLWARD UROTHERS,__________________ Proprietors.
THOMAS It. PBIOB A 00,,

No. 1101, co ncr llh andHala Ri
RICHMOND, VA.,

WHOLESALE AXD BETAtL MUM IV

DRY GOODS.
IT'EEI* always on hand a choice varie-A»- ty of Ijidies'andChildren's Dress GoodsGents' floods, Hosiery, lilovcs, House-keeping Goods, Linens, Cottons, <Sc. Specialat| tention paid to orders.

Aprl'l 21, lstts?(iin.
gwinTbeckham & CO.,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSI.
MERCHANTS,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.OTRICT attention given to the sale c
*-* Country n-oduce, and tbe purchaseGuano, Salt, Plaster, Groceries. A.-.

Formerly ofD. H. Owi'n A Sol
Culpeper County, Va.. l. roi..--i)\-

T IR «BI TV I A HOTEL,
STAUNTON, VA.

FRED. SHEFFKK, Proprietor.
J. W. BOOZ, Superintendent.

"THIS well known Hotel has been re-A furnished with entire now nnd and ele-gant furniture, aud theboardreduced to $2.50per dny.
(leiiilemen residing In lhe Cities,who de-sire to spend I In-Siiminer witil their familiesin flic country, will And It a pleasantresort.June 36, ISfiS.?(Sra

nni E~C ELEB MED
LONE JACK,

nnd
DROWN DICK

SMOKIXO TOBAC (.' O !
.John W. t aiioll,

MAMIFACTCKKK,
LV XC II BUR (i , V a .

Nov. 15,1807.?1y.
MAHYLAND AORICULTURAL~COLLEGiT'I'lll-: 1-nil Term of tin- M wtvt.AVii Anni-A ( -i-i.-n-iiAi. Coi.i.F.cr. rouinieiK-es on the15th ol September. *tlsU,*al per Icrm,
Circularsat theolllce of Native Virginian

orof T. A. O. BANDY,July .'II, l.SfiS?lm. IlyntiKville,Mil.

Wanted I wish to employ and ixper-
perlence Well Waller, to Willi awill a \u25a0boat?SO feet deep, Appli Immediately

November 1.1M7- T. J. PEYTON-*!
C YATES has just received a loTof\u25ba-»? HorseCollarsnnd Trace t'liuins..lauunrv31. 1888.

liAAJIIA IN UH, 8IUKl\
AT THE DEPOT,

ORANGE COURT HOUSE.
I'lie undersigned respcctfullv invites th at-tention of tlie citizens nl this place

aud vicinity to.his large andwell selected stock of

Dry Goods,
READ Y-M A1)E I?L 0 T RING

GROCERIES,
HOOTS, SHOS A Ml HATS,

CHINA AND TINWARE,
llltl-AD BAKERY,

AND A NICK A-ssi HITMENT OF

Confectioneries,
All of which will be sold cheaper tli.-iii thecheapest lor (ash, or in exchange forCountry Produce at tho high-est market rates.A careful examination ofmystock will con-vince any und every onethat I amBalling great bargainsln

everything in
my line.Persons who wish to save their money arerespectfully invited tocnll unit ex-

amine my stock before
purchasing.

ALSO, WANTED,
.*»00 Tons Beat .Sumac ;

50.000 lb j, Dl'}' Hones ;
50,000 lbs. ofOld iron ;
50.000 lbs. Cotton Rat** ;sum lbs. nice Freak itoMci-;

ftOO lbs. Vitf 1.at.l :
1,000 lE>s. Nice Baton ;

Era-all ofwhich Iwill pny the highest price.June 12,18(18. CHARLES HELLWIG.
M. SPALTER,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN
BOOT AND SHOE MAKEK,

OKAN'E COUKT HOfsE, VA.,
TTAVTXU opened a Shop at the De-AA pot, (nearthe Ticket Office,) fs prepared
to make the tlnest and best Hunts and Shoesat tlie very lowest prices.

Fine slock of Upperand Sole Leather con-stantlyon hand and for sale low.Call tn and examine my work. All work
warranted.\u25a0Juno 12,1808?1y.

liro¥TM)oK!! LOOK!]!
ORANGE BAZAAR I

NEW SI'HING AND SUJUMEK GOODS.
'PHE undersigned batons; received a
*- a largeand well selected stockof
Spring and Summer ruoodg,

wouldj-esnectfullycall the attention ofthei-itize^nfOrangeCourt House to the same
liefore purchasing elsewhere. Their stockconstatsnf

Ready-Mude Clothing, Cloths, Cassimeres,Ladies' Hats and Dress Goods,
Hats, Caps, Roots and Shoes,
Afine hit ofLadies' Gaiters and imported
A well selectccted slock of Groceries,
A fine, lotof Liquors aiul Wines,for fam-

whieh will be sold very low foreash or In ex-Ichange, for country produce nt the higbesl 'rates. I'isllEH <fe GOLDSTINE. jJune 12,1868.

BIUHDWARE,IIAYE 011 hand nnd tor sale (he ful-
lojiingnrtlcles:?Augers and lults, of allUses, (jlniblets, curry combs pad, plate,press, closet and trunk locks, thumb latchesnnd lathing hatchets, hand saws, andfiles,sawsofall sizes, claw hummers, but hinges,land balances, candle sticks, shoe tacks mi 1brads, cut nails .'I to -JO, largo and small sizescissors, cow bells, two and four prongedlurks, llesh forks, snusage grinders, nutmeggraters, entice and pepper mills, cork screwssuperior razors, tea and table spoons, spades

aud shovels, crosscut saw flics, rasps, teakettles, porcelain laid stew puns, shovi Isnnd tongs, sat Irons, needles, pins, whitewash brushes, scrubbingbrushes,shoehrush-ea, table knives nnd forks, white and coloredknob locksof the best kinds, spirit levels,frying pans, slates pencil, looking glasses,
I ack, fore nnd sinuoth planes, waffle irons,brace and bltts, drawingknives, pots,ovensgriddles, Ac. Iwill sell the above goods nslow as can be sold In any place wheregoodsareretn.l ted. E. W. KINCHELOE.December 10, IS(>7.

~ke w"restaTFlTamtT ~
T WOULD respectfully inform myA friends and the public generally that Ihave justopened a now

FIST-CLASS RESTAURANT,
and am prepared to furnish fresh Vol* Illv-erUysters. Steaks, cutlets, Cheat, KnbbltsHnni aud Eggs, and whatever else the mar-ket afl'ui-ifs, all ofwhich will be served in thebest style nt moderate prices. Connecteditb the Hestaurant is a

Bni'-Itooui,Inwhich choice Liquors, Mountain and Hole,itmoi-e Whisky ofthe best brands, WinuasaTl
found. I will also again call attention to thefact Hint 1 furnish Wine lor sacramental vn ?-

-1 imses toall Churches wiWilli t.-n miles ol thisI Jjaeeoteoaf. All la.sk Is h. call from my old

. TtEW SPUING HOODS.
IIAVIN't just returned from theAA North, I am now receiving nnd openinga well selected stock of

I»rj C'ooda, ftirocerieN,
Hardware, Ciueenswnre, Notions, Hendy-
niaile Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Stationery,lints, Ac., embracing every article usuallykept In afirst-class eeuiitrystore.allol'whichI propose tosell at asmalt advimce for cusb,or in exchangefor Country Produce.May 1,18(18. A. THOMSON.
"YEW OOODS I NEW CrOOOrf !! IWE are in receipt of Parlor amiHand Lamps, patent Lantern, LampWicks I jimp Trimmers and liurners, Kerosine Oil, flue Congress Letter ami Note Pa-per, common Letter and Note Pnper,Cup Pa-per. Erench \.nc Paper and Envelopes liulfand White Envelopes, Byron and Uan.fe IShirt Collars, Rubber und Horn Toilet nndPocket Coinlis, Tooth, Huir, Nail Shoe andother Brushes, black Silk Watch Guards,Coat'snnd Ureen * Daniel's white und col-ored Cotton, A-c, nil of which we will sellcheap for rush. CHAPMAN & CO.November2), 1867.~ KX< II *.\f;"_ HOTEIT"ORANGE COURT HOUSE VA.rrilE iiimersiii-iicd respei tf illy an-

,i '\u25a0"""eos to ins friends and the public,that he lias.lusl opened theabove Hotel (re-cently thoroughly repaired anil reilt'led .stocked it with new furniture, ami is pre-pared io furnish as comfortable accommo-dations as cun be had in the countryHummer boarders will Had this oneofthemost desirable locations as tohealth societyand beauty nlseeiierv, in Virginia
My», $»*»** YAXEs^mprletor.

WMWMSVILLE FEMALI^MiIUJiY'I'llh sei-onii nttJorj of this InstitutionA will open ou tlicjirsl Monday oj September
TERMS:?Board nnd tuition In EnglishBranches tor live moiulis Sluomk)Music nnd '.iinuingesextraFor further Information, address

Rkv. CHARLES BEACHJuly21,1868.?2m. Uuriluußville, Va.
For Itent,

THE officeover my store, now-occupiedA by Or. Bagby. It is one of most com furtablerooms In the village. For terms aniilvto WM. HENRY CHAPMAN.May 23, IHIW.
VrOvVTN'G Scythes .-iiul .StiatlisTurain-"A- scythes, Hakes, Pitch Forks, No 1 nnd ILivingston's Plows, all description of Liv-lnstou Castings, Pots, Ovens, Oriddjati andextra lids, nil of which I will sell very lowfor ensh. __

\y. KWCHELOE.June 12,lKfW.

Ifrflii T- B&« prime eonntry Bacon:iLn^Uamibs.prime.-nuiiti-vLard: 90
fine .-salt ; 12 barrels lain, ; jMkegs Nails, 9to-lip; 1 barrel Kerosine Oil; 1 barrel Machineoil; 1 barrel Spirits ofTurpentine, foi sale'T l,y , ?" w- KINCHELOE.November 20, IRH7.
IIST received, 1 barrel FuTveri/cd" Sugar; 1 barrel Crushed Sugar; I barrelBrow, sugar; I barrel Portorlco Bvrup; Ibarrels pure CldtW Vinegar, which I teillset]

U j'iui"u"l'sr ;,V'S "' L. W. KINCHELOE. '

\u25a0a* party, I have fatten charge of II on myownaccount, with thedetermination ofmak-ing ita flrst-cless Hotel in nil of Its depart-ment*,havlngbad Itthoroughly reOttedttndurnislieil so as lo ac.-.nnmodiitc bollilad eaand gentlemen with nil the conveniences
jinlcointorts.

The table will be kept suppliedat nil meatswith the best that the markel will nth,idwhile thebar willbofurnlsbed with the pu-est ofLiquors, Wines, Ac, ami neither kut-- issi-,1 by any In Virginia.
i he services ofMr. M. P. Bledsoe havebeeneeured to take charge asprincipal manager

issisted by Mrs. M. .1. Ollilis, both of themilghly capableofconducting the business oli-.i.i keeping and beingwell known as such,can with oonfldence assure the public thatn patronizing the house they will have noansa to complain.
Theniniiilnis will attend the Depots rceu-nrly lv lake nasaagera up to the houseul\u25a0turnilieni to tin- Depots free of charge ?eing centrally located, convenient to trlneiiinl 'business of the oh Willi tostofflee In tbebuilding and with first cli
icornmodatlons at reduced rules, I eon.-inlyexpect a fairshare of patronage froiy Mendsand thepublic.

T. C. S. FERGUSON.Lynchburg. February li, [888?8m.
NATIVE VIBSINIaN "

JOK PRiriTl-tJU OFFICE
ORANGE C. 11.. VA.

171TH pleasurewe inform our friendT that we nowhave our Jobbing Hcpnr
out furnished with all the IntesFstyles

\u25a0lain nnd Fancy Type, Borders, Ac, nnd aullypreparedtoexecute all sorts of prim,
natter with

Neatness antl Dispatch.
'asters, Merchant's Hills,

Business and Wedding Cards,
Sheriffs, Clerks, LawyersandConstables' Blanks,

.alnls, ofall kinds,
School Reports.

Circulars, <{-c., dY.,
Printed in astyle (plnlnor In colors, unsnrused by uny Printing Establishment 1

le euuntry.Terms possifively CASH on delivery o
Marchm, wn.

~^eW^tokS~"
AT

OHAXGE COUKT HOUSE, VA.
lIIE undersigned oiler* for sale, aa- his new store, Orange C. H., Va., nexdoor to Chapman a. Co., a full assortment oDHY GfOTDS, GROCER ES,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS, "SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

HARDWARE, CALICOES,
COTTON CLOTHS, Ac

The stock, which is unusually large forvillage store, bus been selected with greacare In the Northern Markets, and undercircumstances which enable me to offer spe-cial inducements to hovers. The publicareraspeotmlly Invited to call nml examine forthemselves. I bind myself tosell as low asany countrymerchant in Virginia.
I expect a smell profit on all my goods.

all kinds ofCountryProduce.Nnvembet 29,1»17. Q J. DROWNING.
ECKLOFF & ANDERSON,

(Sn-CESSORS TO ItOUKISWORTH A nitOTHEB,)
Manufacturers and Dealers InCASTINGS, PLOWS &<?.,

/"?HR stocu consists of the Livingston and\J VirginiaPatent, from No. 1 to No.6, botkcast nnd wroughtShare. Plows complete atreduced prices to suit the f hues, orders forDoubleShovelFiowsnuilCultivatorsprompt-ly filled. Our
BLACKSMITH SHOPS

are well supplied,and we chnrgc but 81 forshooing horses nil around. In tbe
CARRIAGE SHOPwe continue to make nnd -epair all work tnthat line, at moderate prices. Several Car-riages and Riiegies on hand and for snlecheap. ECKLOFF A ANDERSONN. R.?Old Irontaken inexchange forwork.April o, IK67.?tf.

WILLIAM H. RICKETTS & CO.,
MANIKACTURERSOFSADDLES, IIAI? NESS,

Collars, &c,
ORANGE COURT HOUSE, VIRGINIA,irOULD respectfully invite the attention

of the citizens of this and the adjoining
nties to their large Stock of the aboveIs, which they will soil as cheap as theybe purchased iii auy of t heCIties.
few -brood*! New Goods!!E are now iti receipt of a freshsupply of Pure Old Government Java,
in-, and Rio Coffees, Crushed and Drownus. Golden Syrups,superior (I. P. Ten E.id Eastern Cheese, llenttv's best Gunder, bythe poundor Canister,Shot, pureKerosene Oil, Glass Tumblers, GobletsWhile (Iranlte Ten-Sets, French China doHales, White Granite Mugs and Pitchers,

Ac, Ac., alt of which we will sell as cheap aspossible, forcash?aud cash only.
Oc!. US. lijii7. CHAPMAN,A-Cii,

WANTED!"THE PUBLIC TO KNOW THATA IhaveJust received, and have In Store, afresh supplyof r. &and GranulatedSugarsPure .Non-Explosive Kerosene nil. Tallownnd Adamantine Candles', Turpentine SoapNulls, Lewis' While Lend, (line, Linseed ml'Putty, Puliit Brushes, Window Gluss,Cor>af
Varnish, White and Red Chnlk,Sand Paperand manyother additions tr mTsaUnl Mackof Groceries, Ac, which I will sell tow for

THOS. J. PEYTON.

Cnsb on deliveryofUoods.A April 12, lfifiT.
INTEREST NOTI E."THIS it to give notice to all personA indebted to theold firm ofSnood dtThom-son, who Uava failed to pay one year's In ter-eston theirbond, Hint I shall proceed accord-ing lo law, on the Ist dayof January, 18(18, tocollect lhe interest now due; nisei for (liesecond year. Parties who fail to pur prompt-ly will be taxed with tho cost.A. THOMSON,SurvivingPartner ofSliced A ThomsonDecember 13,1867.?tf.

Pall and Winter Good-*.T have just received from New YorkA and Baltimore a large nnd selected slock
ul i,hi,i Is. These goods havingbeen purchas-
ed since lhe grout decline In prices, enablesme toOder great In-luceinents to persons Inwant in' goods. I will sellns low ns enn bepiirclinseil anywhere goods are retailed, All1 usk is ncall, as I (unsatisfied t can (pleaseNov. 21), lKtff. E. W. KINCHELOE,

M. T. fllITl_lli_!_,
BARBER AND HAIB-DKESSEB,

ORANOE COURT Ilol'si-:,
[TAVIVC, taken the room recentlyA l occupied by Mr. Oraham as a Bar-room,would respectfully offer his services to thepublic.
May 1, IR6*.

To the I,adief«7~
T HA VL just received a targe lot o|? Cloaks?latest styles and veryhandsome?forgrown persons or Misses, which 1 willsell ns low as they can be liurchuscd any-
where. Ladles will call and examine, and' Iwill guarraatee I can please.

E. W. KINCHELOE.November 20, 1867.
Vai-cilsli.

"NJO. 1 Copal, Japan, Coach, Coach
A'Body, and Black Leather, JllSl receivedand for sale at H. D. TALIAFERRO'S Drug
SI ore. h

Oct. 25. ISB7.

"LTHMtEAHAXCE censes to he a vir-A tiie; therefore, all persons indebted tome for interest money are hereby notitled tocome forward nnd pay up?otherwise I willbe compelled tocollect according to law.May f, ISflH?tf. W. p, CAVE.

WANTED? WfitJO -bounds oleafi cot-
ton Rags; 1000 Mlnksuins; iiiimo Bab-bit Skins; 1000 Muskral skins; KHK) FoxSkins for which 1 will pay tbehighest, price

In cash or goads. E. W. KINCHELOE.Nov. tt, lsirr.
171N E Toilet Soups, Castileand brownA .Snap, superior shaving Cream, for snle
XV CHAPMAN A CO.Heoombcr 11, lsiiT.
BJoOKINO TOBACCO, and \u25a0 v. rys' Fine Article of OwingTobucco. for snle
iy, s.Miw dii;n vates.November ifl, IRC>7.
HORN \\ A\ T eT).? I will pay theniarkot price for live hundred
nirreis of( lorn, deli vered.
December 18, WW. A. THOMSON.
)K SACKS s.-ili in Stqre.apd for sale
-"-' Cln-ap turi.'nsh. inn 11,s. New Lard.

BNOWDEN YATES
Nov. In, I*o7.

tirs?What style'?
Noicniber 1.1. IsliT.?ly,

HOUSE-l'EUNlslilNG, HARDWARE, Ac.
4 ot Una & Co.,

210 and 218Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE,Md.

IVORY HANDLE crTLERY,
COMMON ct'TLEItV,EAMILY HARDWARE,

ENAMELED WARE.PLATED OOODS, (Warranted the best),TABLE PORKS,
TEA SERVICES,

Sl't KINS. CASTORS, Ac, Ac.

FRENGH.&ENGLISH
And Queensware!

Vases,BUREAU ANDTOILEs sill's,
DINNERANDTEA SETS.FANCY GOODS.BRUSHES, MATS,

Block and Common TIN WARE.JAPANNED WARES,. TEA TRAYS and WAITERS.KITCHEN UTENSILS and
HOUSE-KEEPING ARTICLES

j ofevery kind and variety.
i THE LARGEST STOCK INTHE COUNTRY

uneiiuiiled in quality, newness, style
and cheapness.

Importers and Manufacturers
of House furnishingGoods.

Nov. 15, 18fi7.?ly.
H. E. PEYTON. P. B. STARKE.

Peyton & Starke,
GENERAL INSURANCE

AGENTS & BEOKEES
No. 67. SECONDST.,

deitno general insur'axci:I -*-' Brokers, as well ns Agents, we are etia-I bled toett'ect allkinds ofinsurance, as above, Iin Erst Class Companies?Locnl or Forolgn? Iat tublowest currentBATES. Parties In-suring incur no additional cost by placingtheirbusiness In our bands, but are saved Imuch time and trouble,when theplacing oI Insurance Is entrusted to ourjudgment. As Ito our facilities for makinga Judicious choiceof Companies, nnd our desire to faithfully-represent the interests confided to us, we re-spectfully refer to our Patrons. Businesscan be affected throughcorrespondencewithour office, as well as by personal application.

I Our Friends out ofthe city, interested inI Life Insurance, can be examined by a local II physician in good standing,by whom appli-
cations can bo forwarded toour Qflse. In- i
suriiiiee pamphlets, Circulars, Ac, furnished

I to nil parties desiring information.

SPRING: 18681
lic-iit OVERCOATS,

ADAP TED TO THE SEA SON,
Tweed Overcoat's 09 to $12

IEin/lish Mellonfrom $12 to $18,
Entire Suits, from *10 to $18,

Large line of Boys and Youth's
Sails,85 totlQ,

Just placed in our Retail Department otthe abovelow prices.
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,

A largo line of Goods on sample for menand boy's wear, to suit .-ill tastes.
NOAH WALKER A CO.,WashingtonBuilding, 18-i nnd 187West Baltimore .Street, Baltimore.April ID, ISiiS?rim, T

"oTRING AND SUMMER iMPORTAIION.
RIBBONSMILLINERV A STRAW GOODS.

Armstrong, t'atos' & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OFA Bonnet, Trimming nnd Velvet Ribbons,
Bonnet Silks, Sntins nnd Velvets. Blonds,Netts,Crapes, Ruches, Flowers, Feathers (n-
--niinients, stniw Bennetts nnd Ladles' Hats,Trimmed and Untrinimeil, Shaker HoodsAc. iB7 and la*) BALTIMORE S-r?BALTIMORE, Mn.

Offerthe Largest Stock to be found In thisCountry, nnd unequalled In choice varic'i !and cheapness, comprising the latest Pari -Inn novelties. Orders solicited and promptattention given.
April 10,1807.?2m
"TIEsICHAWT'S HOTEI,,
(OH THE EUEOPEAH PIAS,)

ROOM PKR IIAV SKVKNTY-FIVK CENTS, OR RE-
UILAR FARE TWO DOLLARS PKR DAT.

Corner ef Ilaunver and Prntt Streets,
Three sonar** from n. A O.R. R. Depot, andwithin five minutes walk of thoprincipal Steamboat

W hurl's,
BALTIMORE, MD.

IIK.VKI SCHOFIELD, Proprietor.
June 12, 18(18.
Allen 11. Maßnidcr,

(Late of Washington, D. C.)

Counsellorat Law,
No. l' NorthCharles St.,

BALTIMORE, Mn.
WILE PRACTICE in the City
* I Courts, nnd in the Courtof Appeals .-itAnnnpnlfa,mid conllnueto Prosecute Claimsagainst the United BtatefGovernment. spe-cial al tent ion given to the Security and Col-lection of llebts.Nov. In, 181,7.

W. A ASIIBY,
WITH

WILLIAM W'VRIES & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

1" O R E 1 0 X A X 1) I) O M E S T IC
DRY GOODS,

Sl2 Baltimore street, Let. Howard A Liberty
BALTIMORE, MI).

W.tt. DEVRIES, CHRISTIANlIEVr.IES, Of S.WM. R. DIVRIKS, SOLOMON KIMMELI.,Ci. El-IIItAI.M lllcKl.lt.April 10,1808?ly*
MD.DEIaISITORY M. I). ( HE H( 11, S( ifill

St-ibyaiKl Dulany,
PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
n_ IV. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, Mn.
N. R. SEI.RY,
W.J. C. UVI.ANY.

Novemlier I-;, 1867.-I**
DAI'GHERTV, MA«1' IlIJE A WItIGIIT

BOOH AKD JOB PRIXTKK.'i,
No. MO Second St.,

BALTIMORE, .ML).

(pOTTSTB't' store r.iiis. in rreni »_,
ricty, jilninor In colors; Job work ofe-f---ery kind, From n visiting card to a poster.?

()ur fncilitiea for.the prompt execution oi
Book Workurenot surpassed in ibis city.?
All as low ns tin- lowest.

March fi, 18(18?lin.

11. M'COV. WM. I. BASIS,
JWcfOY & rasi-v,

GEN'L. COMMISSION MERCHAXTS,;
No. 7,1 South sireel, opposite Corn Exchagni-

BALTIMOHE, MD.
1 April 1 IH-s.-Hn'

MANHATTAN ,
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANI.I'lllC Seventeenth Annual Report of IA the Manhattan Lite InsuranceCoinpanvidlng lurtlie year 1,-.ic, exhibits (he samenieilli mullngeiii cut itnrt Mendv iioercka

'>"' _""? -llstlnguiilied thb ni, ii.-i, ...er Institution trom the commencement\u25a0f Itsoperations.
Theresult ~i i 1,,. year's work are in round

Usborsements, (expenses, losses re-"'Insurance, Ac.,) Bo»,o_
nn plus, overall liabilities fur en. h, ~ """. LlO.tettatin ni expensesIn receipts nn each1100 received. 13 67To those who illlelllgenllyCanvass theneiits of eotnpnnles before Insuring, theibove fluures may be submitted wiihout
(utlie prompt und liberal eondnel of theManhattan in the adjustment nnd payment\u25a0I losses this community requires no uewfuarantees.Policies made moontestable nnd non-for-
Notes taken forone half the life-premiums.
All endowment nnd non-forfeitinglifb-pol-h ns, nun-finTi-iml lie niterone payment..1. AIiAIR I'LEASANTH, General Agent.\V. il. WILLIAMS, Agent, OrungeC 11.Or. !?:. w. Row, Medical Examiner.Marc 11-/7, ih«;.- uni.
VJlM'lJilA CENTRAL it VILROAIL( )N ami after Bun(lay. Jnne 16, thew Mull Train will he run between Ru-li-Immiil nnd the western terminus ofthe roadieh In ii lew weeka will beat Covington Iy, cxeepi on Sunday,and on Sunday be-en Richmond and Gordonsvlile,veßlchmond 7 15 a nt\e western terminus ?.?....?.'. 4_ a m[vein Richmond ;i -i.-, r ?Iveut western terminus « _ p _

Freight Train leaves Richmondlly,except on Sntiiidiiys, al li 00 p ki\ein Richmond,eicepton Mon-
\u25a0vs 8 tM a mpassenger carwill be attached to to thistrain aasl ofOordonsville,The arrangements with stages aresuch asto avoid nighttravel afterB p m, inall cases.Through tlokeUsold toall the above points.Also to, to all prunihientpoinisliithe South-west, in Washington and Northern citiesand tn prominent points in the Valley o\ irginln.uudon tbeOrange and Alexandriarailroad. 11. 11. VVIIITI (IM It.September 18.1867, Gen. Superintendent

RICHMOND AMI PETKRSIiUIU' R.Bi COMPANY.
Richmond, Va. March21,18(18.

f\\ and after the 2;! d instant tin-s trains on this road will leave as follows:Express Train daily S a. in.Mail dally BtSltS p. in.,except on Sundays.The2:!fi p. in. train connects ul Petersburg
with trains forNorfolk.Trains leave Petersburg for Richmond andall points North and West.Express Train dally nt 8:30 a. 111., exceptBs.Mail daily7:26p. 111.Norfolk, Si. Baggage cheeked

rill leave the Richmond depot onc nnd Eridiiy mornings, al 4 o-
?lovei-llill.lier Information, inquire nt thene, cornerof Ilyrdund Eighth sts.
18.** Engineerund Supeilnteiid't.
AND It*. RIIIJIO4D.~r[*llE PassengerTrainson the Orange,A- Alexandria and .Manassas Railroad, fromWednesday, March nth, are running oncedally between Washington and Lyliehburv-making doseconnections at Lvncbhurg forSouth and Southwest,and at'Washinutoiifor italtiitiorennd theWestLeave Washingtondallyat n.Vln. m., Alex-arla at 700 a. in. nnd Orangent 11 00 a. ni.rivingnt Lynchburgnt 4 .10 p. in.

\u25a0uve Lynchburg northward, at il mi a m
( Mniigc 1 41 p. _.. arriving ut Alexan-driar> 44 p. in. nnd at Washington (i 30 p. in.,connecting to New York and the West.

EREIGIIT TRAINS
Pass Orange dally northward nt 800 a. m.,nnd Southward (Sunday excepted.) at 7 55 p.

Uli. ~, n , ,?, J- M- RROADUS,_____ 8. 18__ General TicketAgent
DENTAL NOTICE.

JOII II llt-j'DOLPH,
DENTIST,

TJETL-UXS his thanks to his fricntlsAt- of Orange and Culpeper, for their pastliberal patronage,iinduksucon-ma 1(:e ofthe same. All woi-lijK if V- V\u25a0 him, both in the op. -1.1-/I jTX&i>vShi mechanical branches.ti-d for coinfon and durability. Ar-I'ceth(partial nnd completesets.) ln-n
-SILVER AND VULCANIZED RUB-
nnble prices,
(it Culpeper Court House. He will?ularly the Courts ofOrange.

J. WALL TUBIfEB,
IF ORANGE COUNTY, VA.,
I.ESALK ANII lIKTAIL M___ IN
KS, NEWSPAP FI?;,
RIODIAI.S, STA TIONEKT
3HAPHS,ALETJM3r ALMANAC 4c

1111 main enuMrr,
lOHMOND TUIOINIA,
'tip-dy any Book wanted. Pari...cular attention to orders from thecountry.

T. "f, «__Wif,~~
Groceries, Liquors.
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

(fottoii -floll-s, itc,
ORANGE COURT iIOU.SE, VA.

~TIIOSIAB~J. MEIIAFFEV, ~~
AOKNT KOU TIIK

CUMHEIILAND COAL AND IRON CO. '
A LBO, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

?*-*\u25a0 In all kinds and all sizes of hard or An-Ihrecite Coal, byCur loud or lon.
All communications addressed to J. Loth-erliind.L'ii, King Street, Alexandria, Va., willbe promptly attended to.July5, lSffr.?ly*.

JAMES L. POIVELL,~
Attorney At Law,
"IJAS located iierninneiitly nt OrangeAA Court House. In addition to this bewill attend all tliecuiutsofKpolsylviiniaai-dLouisa Conntfes. He will, also, attendpromptly In the procuring of discharges forinsolvents, and the proving of creditor'sclaims lv the Bankruptcy Com ts of thisdis-

October 4, 18(17.?tf.

JOHN LTO'.\KAL,
HEAL ESTATE AGENT,

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.,
ITAS associated with P. R. lliden,AA Attorney at Law, Orange Court House,who is authorised to take powers ofnttoi-lu.v, receive descriptions of land, end attendIn the showingand sale of hi.iils tn Oran-ie

Cennty. Persona havingfarms forsale, w'l"111111 tt to their interest tocail on Ml. lliden.*_"No charm foradyetUsing,
1mice next doortoThomsons store.

W. W. HLKWESS,
Attorney At Law,

ORANOE COURT MOUSE, VA.
"TtTILL practice in the Circuit and County
TT Courts of Orange and tho .adjoining

I'i'UllticS.may 17. 1807.?1y.

OR. 11. 1). TALIAFERRO,^
DRUGGIST,

OHANOE COURT HOUSE, VA.,
/ \I--1-'ERS tin-sale Drugs, Medicines, chetn-\s kills, l'harnincutical preparations, und 11generalassortment of articles usually foundIn 11 first class Drag Store, tiieluding Dyesi nils, Paints, Extra Nn. 1 Kerosene OilljunpFixtures, Ac.Aprils, 1-SU7.

nn* Mountain wuisiij i"I*llE REST Article in this Market,ofA- I'iire Rye Whiskey, just received fromAoguata County, by_ ___
THOS. J. I'EYTON.Nov. 22. 18H7.

fJROCEKIES.?Crushed and brovtuVJ MiKiirs; superior Golden Syrup: pnie<dd Goveiiiment Java. Laguvrii and ttso Co*fee; best ( Jlllip,iwder Ten, i..i sale by
Nove irsj.isw. CIIAI'MA.N A CO.

|/" N jUTTIN(iIAxes, tons anil short hau-A-7 diesin,,,.is. lung handle Pitch Eorks, 'Hboxes Axle Urease, fust received and for saleli.v E. w, ki:sen ELHE.December 11, Ull7.
IMC X Will-: AT I liave" just recelv-x> ed a 1,,f ~1 extra Back Wheal llnui anii
baa still oabanda supply nf nice dried pea.dies. HNOWHEN YA'I I?.January .11.188*.
"VuTit I-:.? Just received 11 seoood
-»-' supplyofthose beautifnl Cloaks, .Minis-lins, Calicoes, Alpacas, Balmoral HklrtsPrints, Ac, all of wliieh will be sold al nsmall advances, A. THOMSON.November 1,1-07.

_... j. p. c. rnu>
C Hi MCMURRAN Be CO.,*\u25a0*___\u25a0 IS

11 X V (JO(ll)S, (IROCEKIES
AEDWARE. HOOTS, SHOEB,

tIATS, CAPS, fto., &_.,
CULPEPER COURT HOUSE VA.,

"ttTOUiiD respectfuly luvlte th* at-
? " ten tlon of the citizens ofOrange and Iha
vi rounding country to then- huguaudcom-pletS as- in-liin-nt of

sPItINU \NI> SOf-MER GOODS,
uii.eli they pleilce! helnselN-i s to sella* lowus theycan tie I,might In Virginia.

'\u25a0 prjj \u25a0">. IBW.?ly.

FALL TRADE. 1867.(') 11. Mi Mi;KUAN it CO., respect-v-'- fully cull the attention of their f. lendsand the publicgenerally, lo their corapleta

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDMARE, O KEEKS WA RE,

WOODWARS, HOOTS, BHOMT)
JIATS, APS. etc.,

which they are now opening, and will off*ni great bargains.Their slock has been selected with refai-
ii durability and good taste, and pur-chasers may rely upon getting the best artlcles nl the /incest rates.

Culpeper (.'. 11., September 20, 1867.
IIISSOLITION.

THE linn ol McMURRAN A WALI-A dell is dissolved litis day bgr mutual con-
s.-ni. Dr. E. M. JMcMrituAN huvfiig piu-clnised the Interest of .f. E. Wauium. iv tlielabllshment, will in future com .at thebusiness on his own account. All callusagainst the late Arm of McMnrrnn * Wad-dell will be presented to Di. E. M. Sli-Mi r-ran for settlement. K. M. McMURRAN,.September7,15U7 J. K. WADDELL.
A CARD.?The undersigned takesaa. thi s opportunityofretui nliig his thankstn his triemls for liieir libeinl patronage temm In the pest, and tunics by astilctund

latthlulaiiemion to liusiness tomerit a toa-tiuuance ol tliesuiiic.;E. M. McMURRA N.Culpeperc. 11.,'September20,1867.
NEW QOODSI CHEAP AOOsVS
Great Bargains !

C. II McMURRAN A COS.W E l>ave justreturned from I'.sltbaerTT with a veryseasonable stock of
NEW OOODS,

purchased at tie lowest rates, which weaienowopening mid offer them at small fiofllsorcash. Our stock embraces the nsual >ari-ety kept In thecountry.We propose hereafter to confine ourselvesmore closely to the cash system, aud to pet.sons who buy for cash we will make It lothen- Interest to give usa call;All kinds of Country produce taksa ia ex ?change forgoods.
Culpeper C. H,, may 17,1307.

OR. ,S M. KeHUlltitt,
(LATE NHI OF MCMUKKAK A WAPPELI, 'DRU GIST,-""

MAIN STKIST,
f TI.PEPER COURT HOUSE, VA?LTEEPH constantly on hand a good m-AY sorlmcut of pure Drugs, Medicia.,*,Paint*. Oils, Dye Stuff's, Perfumery; Eaa jyArticles, Eine Soaps, Eine Hair Tooth nilNnil Brushes, vure Wines, Whiskies au.lBrandies, (lor Medicinal purposes,) Coal i I 1Lamps,and Patent Me lielnes, In lactallai il ?cles usual ly sold l,ynrst class Druggists.Be wouldrespeciliilly call the nttentien olbis friends and lhe publicgenerally, te lisnew stock of goods, which having betabought low for cash will be soldat the loweslprices;. Call and examine before purchaslneelsewhere.

October 4, 1807.
w.~BTMEm__r,

GUN AND LOCK SMITH,
AMI DEALER IN

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, &C.
CULPEPER COURT IIOUISIO, VA..

(".KEERS for stile tine breeeli-loadineDouble Barrel Bird and Duck Ouns-Double and Single Barrel mu/.y.le-InodliigOuus, at till prices; Colt's Smith A Wesson's.Bacon's Darrenger's Williamson's, (some-ihing new,).Sharp's and other make of Pis-tols; Riflesofnil kinds; fine Powder KlasksShot Belts, (lame Bags, Kiev's Waterproof_ Dinnd Musket Cans: Kiev's and Baldwin'sWnds; nil kinds ot Cartridges; l'owder ofvery best brands; .Shot Halls; also, materialfor Ounmakers. In fact, his facilities aresuch that he can tarnish article In his line atshort notice. Purchasers may rely en get-ting agood art iclc. A call islicited.
June 12, lnos.
HOise, «gYaxi> ornamestal"

PAINTING.
HTIfE rabacriber, residing at CulpeperA (.-. H? will bo pleased to serve the peopleof range, In the several branches of hi»liusiness, and feels confident of [usability tcplease, having served under first class work-men troni tbe time he Ilrst commenced tbebusiness.
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PAMIt

HANGING,
done in the latest and most improve viesOrders addtcssed as below v. 11lbe p inr-t-Ijr« '\u25a0mlrci.J Respectfully,'I. (' IH'ftROWS.April 5 1*67- *f CulpeperC. IL, \ a.

ftEOROrTtuT BO0N7"
TAILOR,

( II.PEi'ER C. H.SiTA.,
RSPECTEUl.LYaiiiiounr.es to the citi-zens of Orangeand thoajaccut Counlieethat he linn permanently located at Culpeper

""use for tho purpose of carryingouthe Tailoring liusiness, aud solicits a shaieol the publicpatronage.A giiud fit guaranteed or no par.may 17,1867.?1y. "
HOOTS A\ D SHOlf.-A lanaiur.\u25a0*\u25a0* ply ot city made Hoots and Shoes wai-ranted to be superior lo any ever offered lvtins market; also, a large supplyof the beatmake Ladies and Children's Shoes, lust re-ceived and for sale by

r- i c .C' \u25a0"? McMURRAN A CO.f ulpcper,September '20, 1887.

FAMILY GROCERIES.?A lama- and well selected stock Just received,a"for sale ut the lowest market rates by
? <-. H. McMURRAN A CO.Culpeper, September HO, it*7.

TADIE8' DRESS GOODS, *a?
~ A large assortment of Lndies- DressGoods, trimmings,Hut Inns, Ac, lust receive!and forsnle by C.ll. McMURRAN A CO.Culpeper, SeptemberK>, ISIJ7.
(HLOTHS, CABBIMEREB, Ac.?AV-' large lot Just received and for sale by i

_. C. H. McMURRAN A CO.C ulpeper-September 21), 1867

BALLARD HOTEL. IRkiiuoxh, v»., March 10, lsus. J"ITIIS elegant establishment is openA to the accommodation of of the publle ?lhe buildingis one of the
Finest ia the City,

and for style,convenience and beauty efar-rangement, is acknowledged tobo superior.
IN Furniture

is new and complete, and for cleanliness. Itis proverbial.lhe subscriber, alter more than twentyyears experience in the business, thinks berisks nothing in sayingthut this Hotel shall,lv every respect, be
Equal to any in the South,

and asks the patronage of bis friends andthepublic generally.JOHN P. BALLARD, Proprietor.._ March au, Istis.?tf.
John is. trims; " "

Merchant Tailor,
ORANOE COURT HOUSE, VA.,

"OESI'ECTFULLY announces to hisAY customers friends and tho publicgener-ally, Hint he has Just received bis stock ofspring mid Snmme**
( lot lis.« ussliik i< s . Testing, Ac
and Is prepared todounywork in bis Hueatthe shiniest notice and on the most reasona-ble terms.

Thankful for past patronage, he solicits acontinuance of theaame, pledging himselfnn the luture, as in lhe pnst, tn use Ids beatendeavors togiveentire satisfaction.MayI,IMB,
pTbThidex,

Attorney At Law,
OBANGS COUKT HOUSE, VA..

\yif.i. practice in tlie Courts of Or-»? ange, Madlai n, Louisa und Greene.?All (Halms for Collection promptlyattended
Office next doort« Thomson's store.April 17, ISiiS? liui*

W<>(IL vv ,i nfBO?l will porelhi.se'" any (inutility Of Wool, either waslied,or unwashed, delivered , forwhich Ihc high-
est market price will bepuld,
.- .May. ? US. A. THOMSON.

I ]>i: i:s\v.w : mokswax i |?The
[ \u25a0 ' tabecrlber will pn.v cash for any utinntl-tyofDimmtt, £. w. KINCIIELOf*., Ji,


